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Thz Spirit of Charity.

F the elect who now surround God's throne ini
heaven, and drink in the torrent of delight

- as they contemplate, in the l3eatific Vision, the
infinite perfections of the 'Most High, had ne-
ver sojourned upon earth or become conscious
that the poor human heart is more impressed
by the tangible than by the unseen, by the pe-
rishable present than by the everlnstiug future,
they miglit well niarvel that Infiuite Wisdom

should have deemed it necessary to impose on man a precept
of charity: " Thou shait love the Lord thy God with thy
whole heart and with thy whole soul, and with ail thy
strength, and with ail thy mnd " (L. 11, 27). It should
have been ail-sufficlent for the creature to know that lie owes
all to his Creator, and that that Creator is the fountain-head
-of al that is good, beautiful, admirable and lovable, Vet, be-
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fore the comning of Jesus Christ upon earth, that love, ail ir
resistible thougli it niight seem, heid but a feeble sway over-
the hearts of men. The true follower of the Mosaic law,
ivitii coarser impulse, too often doiuinated by fear alone,
offered bis Maker victims on the altar, but stood aloof in awe
and trembled while he adored. A vaingloriaus philosophy
aualyzed the perfections of the Godhead and expatiated
eloquently on Hlis greatiness ; but inethods of analysis and
subtie rea!zoning however searching, wc-re not the warmth
of love. The nind, indeed, strained after the sublime, but
the lieart remained cold and impassive. With the I-ebrew
of old love seemed rather a sacrifice than a craving of the-
heart ; with the philosopher it -was an act devoid of feeling.
Thus the union of creature and Creator wvas not made per-
fect unti: jesus came down fromn His abode in heaven.

Thien, -.nd onlythen, the dimuess of long ag.e-s was dis-
pelied, the law censed to beget but slaves. The reiga of.
fear and awe drew to a close with the rending of the veil iii
the temple of Jerusalew. For, down the %ides of Calvary
i-olled in gr.eat floods love thiat wvas to compass the wvorld
the human heart wvas at length made amenable to its soft-
ening influence, and prodigies of love and charity responded.
to the boundless love of a God Redeemer.

«Lovest thou Me ?" wvas the thrice reiterated question.
the Saviour put to the ont: whom He had chosex to mile 1-ls
Churcli founded upon very love, " Lovest thon Me inore
than these ?- for, the higher was the Prince of the Apostles
to be placed above bis brethren, the truer, the stronger and
the more firmly rooted should that love be which the Master
zigbtfuliy sought f rom His disciple. Nor was Jesus disap-
poiuted at the diffidence and humiiity of Peter's nnswer, a
humility paintuily acquired from the lesson of the triple de-
niai: "Thou knowest, Lord, that I love Thee." Former
presuimption and self--xssertion had mnade way for true cha-
*rity, firmly grounde.r iu liuiuility, ini the hvrart of tlie sei-
questioning and repentant Apostie. And it was givea bu»i.
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cven a~t that hour to foresee the manner in w"hich lais love for'
bis 'Mastiýr %vas to be s%'til %vith hi% býod). It was a cha-
yity manîifeste 1 ')y dt!2d, .uxl flot by boastful words ; a cia-
.itv whsareiu seIf-%will had no share : he was to walk wherc
others chose, b,. was to be girded by other-s and led wh.litht:r
lie would not. (John, xxi, x5-19.)

"God is charity," wrote St, John, - and he that abidetx
iu charity abideth iu God and God in him 1' (1. John, iv,
ici). These words are surely applicable to the Ueart of our
Lord, which is the living emblein of His love. The spirit
of charity, is the spirit of St. John, the first bosoin friend of
the Heart of Jesus ; it is the very essence of the devotion to,
this Sacred Heart.

But what wve must bear in mind is, that the spirit of cha-
rity is flot an isolated act of charity, but the every-day prac -
tice of it, in other words, it is the habn o~f this virtue ; it is
that charity wvhich anlimates, as inucli as it is possible here
below, ail our actions, ail our sentiments, ail our thouiglts.
Nowv it is precisely this habit -we should endeavour to acquire.
It is a necessity for the heart of mnan to love. Our lifetinie
mnust needs be spent loving God or ioving the worid accord-
ing to the choice- we have mnade. And wheuce cornes it that
the heart, with a strange shortsighteduess, tends more per-
sistentiy towards the worlé! than towvards God ? This pro-

ceeds witiiout doubt froua our having so stiglit a knowledge
of the sublinxity and excellence of divine charity. A littie
reflection %vouId convince iis that of ail virtues it is the mnost
Io be prized.

The cousequences of the pitiable condition of mata, sir :e
the fait, are so far-reaching that everything, eveu bis very
virtues are a sad reminder of bis znisery. His faitii emn-
phasizes the darkuiess of lais understanding ; his hope recalk-
bis spiritual penury ; lais penance, bis crimes; lais patience,'
bis afflictions; lais liurility, his degradation; bis mortificý
tion, bis sensual covetousness ; bis chastity, bis proneness t.>
evil. But charity, transcending these and ail other virtues.
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is divine in its object, pure in its motives ; independent of
sense and matter, it ixnplies nauglit but what is ennobling,
and reminds us of no imperfection.

It is a sublime virtue, for it supposes the inost intirnate
and inost exalted communing that man, as a wayfarer here
below, niay hold with his Creator. It is au all-powerful
virtue, for it disarms Heaven: "Many sins are forgiven
hier, for she bath loved much" (luke vii, 47). It is a
divine virtue - God's own virtue: " For God is charity
(1. John iv, 8). It is a heavenly virtue - heaven has noue
other. There, there is no longer faith, nor hope, nor humi-
lity, nor patience, nor mortification ; charity alone consti-
tutes the supreme bliss of the elect. It is an eternal virtue :
it reaches out beyond the limitations oi time into the endless
ages. It is stronger than death : "«Chiarity neyer falleth
away : whether prophecies shall be made void, or tongues
shall cease " (I. Cor. xiii, 8). It is the all-pervading, uni-
versai virtue, at whose torch the sacred fire of ail other vir-
mues is enkindled. Destroy charity and no vestige of super-
natural virtue if lef t on earth : " I I should. distribute.ail
my .goods to feed the poor, and if I should deliver my body
to be burned, and have lot charity, it profiteth me nothing"
(1. Cor.xiii, 3).

The very precept of charity is our greatest privilege. For,
if there is one thing more than another which cau bring
home toi man his soul's priceless worth and inappreciable
dignity it is this, that each poor mortal can bear witness to
himself that hie was created té love God. But if hie is created
to love God, heaven mnust be his final destlny. Anid if it he
true that by centering his love on created things hie em-
braces their lowliness and abjection, it. must be equally cer-
tain that by centering that love on God, hie puts on a hea-
venly and divine vesture. A soul burning with divine love
is wrapt heavenward and lives a divine life. So that, in
this sense, it may be said that as it was love which mnade a
G-od become maan, so the love of God makes of naaa divine
being. .. I
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If the structure of the Christian Religion is stately and
inaiestic lu its proportions, it is because it is grounded on
the prophecies and buttressed by innunierable miracles ; but
its lustre, as a master-piece of Gcd's liandicraft, derives
from its having first tauglit mankind the love of God. In
this it ovesh-adows the Synagogue, wliich led the chosen
people by littlu else than fear. It towvers above the subli-
muest pbilosophy, which, at nxost, led the human intellect
into an endless arid an ever unsatisfactory disquisition on
the Deity. The teaching of Christianity is certain, but
while revealing to t'he nxind of mnan its own origin it, at the
saine tý--c opens up to the craving of 1115 beart the well-
spring Jelights in God's love.

We ail realize without difflculty that, beyond ail other
beings. our God is a Gcýýd of beauty and excellence; and
when, in the contemplation of the spiendours and beauty Of
the universe, oui- soul expands within us and glows with
uinwonted fervour, we are drawn towards God aIl but irre-
sistiblv and unconsciously. It is then that the idea of
infinite beauty breaks upon us and îtrausports us.

While we are powerless to, refuse Gtod our hoinage in pre-
sence of His all-exceeding niajesty, wli-' refuse Hlm our
love at the siglit of His all-exceeding beatity? Is it such
a task for us to ldve > On the contrary, wvithout cloing viol-
ence to the promptings of our heart, can we refrain froin
loving ineffable perfection and beauity ?

Nevertheless. as perfect charity, or love of God solely in
view of His perfections, is so exalted a vu-tue that it ma,,
seein at the outset too far removed froni the possibilities of
our weekness. and seeing that the heart is captivated rather
by benefits received, let us consider God nxo longer under
the aspect of the niost perfect of beings, no longer as the
fountain-head of ziè Ùbeauty and good»ess, no longer, in fine,
as God merely aud frora afar, but as a God near to us, as
oz6ý- God.

What has God flot (loue for us? A time wvas *'before the
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,earth was miade" and " the depths were not aý, yet."
(Prov. Viii, 23, '24). At His fiat the magnificent spectacle
of the starry heavens was unrolled, and tLe newly created
world bloomed into life. Mau received bis being anid was
fashicined after the image of bis Creator. He was endowed
with the noblest faculties, fitting Ilim to hold sway over
nature as its king. As he came forth from the bands of his
Mlaker, lie was not doomed to decay as the niaterial objects
which enconipassed him arouuid. The heavenly bodit sxnight
grow oid and wane, the universe might lie rnerged agalii
into chaos, but man w~as ta be immortal. Aud through the
unspeakable munificence of his Creator he wvas raised, at
the moment of his creation, to the supernatural order, ines-
timable privilege* to which he could lay no dlaim, s0 that
by remainiug faithful to God's commauds, he was sure, at
the time divinely ap)pointed, to b2 taken to God's bosotu,
aud to be made a sharer througbaut eternity of God' s owil
happiness and glory.

The goodness of Cod ta nman is stili more %vonderf ul wlien
we consider the boon of redexuption. In our iast Gencr-al
ZInteuion we pouder2d the nxystery of Caivary. There it
was not a God who created us tiiat we considered, nor a
God forestalling aur every niateriai want, but a God wlio
*-ad became our victini, a God crushed under the blow
which should have fallen upon gulilty mgu only. Ail the
marks of God's bouudless love for us seem ta dwiudie before
this great boon of our redeniption We cau conceive of
nothing more overpowering; ou rixuagination is agbast, and
human utteran *.; dumb ais we crouch iu confusion at the
foot of the Cross.

And yet aur incousistency is sucli, 44 bat in aur stolidity
we grow used to this mast harrowiug of ;pectacles, and ibe
xnost stupendous of God's benefactions fades into a far-ofi
memory. Is it conceivabie that the story of our redeinuticu.
that the blood poured fortb on Calvary, that the pricekess
graces purchased, by the death )f the Saviaur, should have
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iJost thieir deep significauce for ils because the echo reaches
ils through nineteen centuries of belief!1

We would love COtr Lord witlî an unbounded love. It is
*our wish .but our as-Ârations seein eartlily and we miglit
be led to believe that our hiearts are hiardened asminst the
appeal.; of a crucified God dying for love ofilus. Let us not.
hioever, be cast down if we sliould fail ta be sensibly
affected, if we expz riencc no physical etnotian in otîr efforts
ta centre ai our love on God. The fiainu of true clîarity
snay be burning brightly in the lieart of a servant of. God
even wlien the camrai h-eart may seein cold. Fat ilhe touch-
--tone of true charfty is the r2adiutss wve show in practice lu
the acconîplislinxent of God's will. Nfe mnihz dicas: di«go
Deumn etiarn ôlizsqztant niieniî . verbaz sunI is/a; oezde ho(
.ibsiç operibies. " Do flot say,' writes St. Clîryscstoin, " I
lave God even more than myseif. These are nitre words ;
but show that love by youmracts." <N-omn. 5inf p. d Epl.)

Nlow, among ail ailier manifestations of aur lave for God
there is one more certain tîxan ail athiers, for so it would
appear from Chirist's oxvn wv.rds. After iu.sistiiîg, ilu auswer
ta the Phariseesý, on the love of God w, ilie first aud greatest
commanidiuent of the la-t-,Ju, in the saine breatli, added

cdnld the second is like ta this : Tli-'>u shaît lave thy neigh-
bour as thys.eif." (Matth. xxii, .39.)

Charity, under this aspect. is ihie loi-e of our ileiglibour
for God's sake. T£he precept that, enjoixis it comprises not
only a kindly feeling, but aIl othier act.s uvhicli bear wituess
ta it, such as: service., rendered, beieflîs, confcred, succour.
,oîiîisel, affahility, coîiniseiation, leiicy for short-
.coninwgs, torgetfulness of injuries, coiisideration sa as flot
ta wvound the s;usceptibilitits of out fai1oov beings. We
exact ail ibis wvhen we are concerned, cons-equently we owe
the saine ta others.

Fraternal clîarit,, means mare tlîan not ta wishi cvii or
not ta do hianm it'should detemmine us even ta causult thxe
interests of aur ueighbaeîr and flot ta devote ourselvts ex-
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clusivel% to our own. This is impli-d by God's commanci.
Rie asks us to have but one heart; and, since nothing sets.
men bo mucli at variance as the selfish adhering to their
own -views a:jd interestb, ,,ie requires, in the perfect exer
cise of charity, that %ve divest ourselves of our self -interest.
as occasion requires, and that wve be flot relentless in prose
eutig our riglits.

The charact.-ristic of love of our neiglibour, such as i
niost pleasing to jesus Christ, is something that was un-
known before His coming. He cails it His new commftnd-
vient " That you love ont anothe:, as I have loved you"
(John, xi1i, 34). Now, hoiv did Our Lord love us? With
the most perfect disinterestedness. lie loved us by sacri-
ficing aIl for us; by becoming poor, by becoming a Man of
Sorrows, by dving for us as a crimiual.

Here then is what we nmust aim at, if we wish to be
counted auiong the loved ones of the Sacred Heart of jesus.
Before ail, love of God h labituaI union with Hum bv sanc-
tifying grace, and by our active cooperation with the innu-
nierable actual graces which Hie continually bestows It
w'as to foster this spirit of charity that Our Lord revealed
the devotion to H-is Sacrcd Heart to the Blessed Margaret
Mary and through her to ail the faithful.

As au outcome of tliis love of God we must foster, as we
have said, charity for our neigbbour ; first for those who
love us : it stands to reason. But even here we niay perhap.s-
improve upon the past by treating those near and dear to us
with that kindliness, that cousiderateness which betokens a
forgetfulness of self. This kind of charity is ail the more
nec(.sýarv as it ks bouud up witli that ever pleasiug duty of
gratitude for favours received.

Clharit3 for those who do flot love us or who are positively,
inlînîcal. That we should be obliged to love our friends i:-
surely no hardsbip : " Do flot even the publicans this? "
(Matth. y, 46.) " But love ye your ennemies ... and youi
reward shall be great, and you shall be the sons of the
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HWghest, for He is kind to the unthank ful and to the evil"
(Luke vi, 35.)

Charity for those who are indifferent to ils: if a Christian
bV any chance could look upon a soul created after the image
and Iikeness of God as indiffereut to him. Charity for the
poor, for they are the particular friends of Christ, and
Christ has so far identified Hituseif with the poor that
whatever kindness we show then bears ith reward as done
to the very person of Christ hîiseif.

We shall neyer be reaily devout te' the Sacreci -Ieart, nor
shah we ever be truc members of the Apostleship of Prayer,
*itWed in intantion aid dési7e wvith Our Lord, if we do flot
with our wliole soul encleavour to acquire this spirit of
Charity.

O Jesus 1 through the n3ost pure Heart of Mary, 1 ofier
Trhee afl the prayer, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer :
lx. particular that the spirit of charitv nlay permeate, vivify
and render supernatural the thoughts, words and deeds of
ail the faithful. -- Amen.

TReÂ$URPY, MAIRCHI, 1898.
I.UIZIR PROM =HR CANADIAN CUNTRItS

h&ctS Of charity........-222819
Actsof mortification... 0,o756
BeadB ..... ...... ...... 318,76o
Stations of the Cross ... 65,283
Holy Communnions...29,194 I

=SflulCý)mn1unnn.. 428,467
snens. of conscience 223,604

Hotus of silence .... 287,584j
Charitable conversations. i90,003
Hotirs of labouT ... *343,426
HoIy Honrs ..... ... .. 18,037

Pions readilng .......... 112,634
Mssses celebrated...33,600
Masses heard .......... 106,72S
Wcrka of zesi .......... 115,646
Varions good works..350,958
Prayers .............. 817,786
Sufferings or afflictions. - -76,255
Self conquests ......... 97,791
Visita to I. Sacralnent.. 162,207

Total ......... 4,154,538
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T.. tçd-M'me pi] grn>.ý t%, the ILnd VghI
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2. Onward we go; foeistUl we henr thern singing -
Corne weary souls ; for Jesns bids you corne:
Ana through the dark, its echoes sweet]y riuging.
The music of the Gospel Icads us borne.
Sweet Ange] voices, singing through the nigbt
To welcore piigrirns tca the Landn or Light.
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.3.-Rest conies at length; though life be long and dreary,
The day niust dawn, and darksome night lie plat;
AUi journeys end îu. welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart'a true home, xvill conte at st.

Sweet angel voices, etc.

4.-Angeis, sing ou, your faithful watches keeping;
Sing ns sweet fragments of the sangs above :
While ive toil on, and soothe ourselves -with xveeping
Till life's long night shall break in endiess love.

Sweet angel voices, etc.

TU£ ZÂTB EATHER ANDeRSON.

1-El Rev. Fr. A. M. Andersoxi. C.SS.R.. whose deatiTwe auuounced at the tiui. and wliiclh took place at
Bostoni. Mass.. %was for sanie: vears director of the-

Sacred Heart League. ini St. Patrick's 'Churcli. Quebec.
He was ait ardenxt and zealous pranloter of devotion ta the
Sacred Heart of Jesus and xvill be greatly rnissed by tlhe
inemnbers of the L.eague at St. Patiick,-s. Auid flot only by
the League. but by uvexy niember of that parish, to whonxI
lit endeared hixnself by Iiis gentle manners. and extremely
charitable disposition. He w-as iii every seuse a model
priest. true apostie. anid -ni exaniplary inember of the g-reat
congregationi ta wvhich hie had devoted his life. Father
Andersonxi as born at Eastport. int. iii 13,58, enîered
:the Congregation o>f the -Most Holy Redeemer in aSS5, was-
xordained priest in iS90, and in 1892, he was sent ta Quebec,
where lie labored until lnst 'Match. whcn lie xas obliged ta
leave on accouut of! failingr hcalth. He died On the 2 1 St Of
januars-. fortified by ail the rites of Holy Church.

R. Z. P.
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IimHEE is a plant which, it is said, blo3sDins but ouce in a centtir% -
It la very long coniing ta that happy point, 'whcu the delicate'

-bloomi breaks the long mouotony of dark-green leafage, fiN,;
the beaxt of the gardener with joy and illumines the entire conserva-
tory with ils Leauty.

MFeanwb1ile, generations had 1passed, wi-li the taugle of troubhid
hives, the miultitudinouâ cares, perpiexities, joys, woes, harvesting of
cvii or afterniath of good. 3lMany h3ve grown tired of the waiting
ind have closed their weary eyes which have net seen the glory oi
that plant's inatunity and let fali tbe hands which wvould fain have
teuched the blossoni of the ale.

There zuc oxher things in lift: Nçhicli are long in coming ta fruition.
Thcy, too, tar the patience and wear out the lives and nieyer, perhaps.
gladdcn expectant eves. Sucb, for iin.tance, is the conversion of a
buman soul.

Once, in a certain ci!y cf Uic Nortit, wbcre the maple trees flanie
,carltt auci gold in the autume, and wherc winter !ies a snew-wbite
crown upou the Landscapc for many monîhs, there livcd a man, 'who,
in thc primie oý 111e was likewise at the zenith of this world's success.

Everytting haît >ozne wvellw'it. him, bis healtb was excellent, he
l.ad preservcd ic vital powcrs of yenth and a vrell.spring of almc.st
boyish cnjoynicnt. li he put bis hand tei an enterprise, it was at
unce stnccess[nl and wealtb-preducing, as though hc had been King
.tidas. lie enjoyed l'enour, distinction, popularity. Bs'ery anc
knew his naine, every onc was prond ti> knewbim. .. ned or asmile
oî. bis -, ms something ta bc treasurcd, te be boasted of at thc club or
in Uic dra%çiug-rociiu.

in shozt, bc was a conspicuons iigurc in VaTýuity Fair, Uic super.
abundant life cf wbicb circled abont bleu, its bustle and its luxur.
its splendid sights, ils richncas cf coleuring, its gay groups, its pe:r-
mcd floecrs and glittcring fruits. MJost people have scen Vanity

Fair, if flot in reality, at lcast, iu imagination, vcry oftcn, 'witb Uic
sky of youib oçcrhcad, s0 ihcy know that it is ivondrons fair, anai
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they Cauot always belp envying ils dwellers a little bit - especîally
those %Ybo only know it in fancy aud never savi behind that patited
curtain.

Now, wbile tbis rnan iras enjoyiug «Vanity Pair to the utniost,-there
lived in a slsabby side street of bis ourn city, a very shabby little old
-amlan. Scarcely anybody knew she existed, scarcely auybody cared.
Fevi would have recognizeil ber in a public place and those fewwould
have considered it a-, au act oi spe-:ia-l saaguauimity on their part.

She had never done anythisig for the public welfare and it'was only
one or two neigbbours oi bers -isho were nivale that she hiad beeni a
living enibordimeut ini the day of ber strength o! 11--z sLven Coiporal
works of mercy. She had tended ihe sick and buried tae dead, snd
consoledl captive%, anti fed the hnngry, and clotbedl lie naked, a11 ini
ber degree, o! course, and according to the measure of ber resouxces.

Far spart, as %vere their irsys, the littie %voman folloed that social
luni.inarY in hi,ý bigli carecr, chieil y b.-cause sbe bail once been asked
to pray for hinm by oue she had held Aear. He hiad never given her a
nod nor a swilemnd lie didn'*t kuow she existed.

But as be spe 1 abing the bighway, she %vatcbed hita froin tbe by-
palli and ase bad miade up ber niind tbat faiiIi and conscience long
buried iii bit, under accumulated pride and vioridliness, sbould ancý
day blossom as the aloe.

The meaus of securing this result î%;bich most comiended itself tu
ber aîiud, iras lhc use o! the Iutention.box belonging to thse Leagne
of the Sacred Hcart. So, as each inontb drew to its close, irbethvr il
iras roseale jur.e. or storsa-tossed Ilarcb, laugb.iang April or shadoir-
bung' Novemuber, she crept quietly out of the shabby street lu wbich
she lived aud took ber wa:sv lathe churcb t0 drop bier petition int
tht. boxc.

Others nsighit have g.-owu weary, heart-sick with the sickness or
hope de!erred, as seasonipar after season, xaoutb after mntb wîtb-
riut auy apparenit resuit- Reports frous lime t0 lime penetrated t0
ibe little isomon iu ber quiet um>o. of an addcd recklessuess o! lie,
a certain downward tendt-ncy whicb tbieaiened ta anar even thse bril-
liant promise of bis public carter, anl 'wbich seemed to follow sarely,
if alust iusperceptibly iipou-sonse wvord or act o! open bostilily t0
Ihe Cburcb.

Not the faintest sign of a blossom penetrated thse dull green of tht.
plant the old xvomus iras tending, sud it seemed to bunsaii eyes sus-
passible, tbat a great flowering stemi should ever shoot up froui tisat
nuxpromising herbage.

One afternoon, the little ivoman came borne as issual, ofter htr
nsonthly errand had been accomplisbed. She bail found tise way
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longer than evex before, ecd step lied cost lier an effort. For age
was telling upon her and of late the neiglibours had noticed that her
figure liad grown notably smaller and her movements more feeble.
c At last she reaclied lier own door and stood a moment on the crisp,
sparkling snow, 'while she looked up at the stars which were just
twinltling out one by one, whilst a white, luminous mist seemed to
<luiver opalescent along the western sky.

The littie -%oman did flot put her thouglits into words as she gazed
up at those liglits wvhicli seem eternal. Perhaps, she was thinkiug of
the liglit of glory, after the cnriously poetical fashion of many of the
Catholic poor.

She crossed the threshold and %vent in tlirotngh the low door, to lier
dark roorn, briglitened only by the fireliglit.
a She heard the kettie singing away merrily in the darkness, a sound

to dispel ail aaduess. She strucli a liglit and inade some tca for hier
evening meal. As she sat at table, she said to, herself :

'«Tids ia the fortieth Urne," meaning that for forty months, she
had put an intention eacli time ln the box. Perhaps it was because
of tlie weariness and fainimess she was feeling, that ahe added with
a momentary shadow of doubt falling over lier face:

«"If I should die."7
But the shadow passed almost instantaneously and even the very

wrlnkles in her eheeks were irradl,,ted witli an ail pervading cheer-
fuinees. Nor would it have been otherwise lied she known that she
was neyer to go, again, upon her loving errand. That niglit ahe wes
stricken with paralysis ançi lovered between life and deatli for many
days.

The neiglibours, wlio took care of her by turna could make littie of
her occasional axutterrings and knew flot what she ineant, wheni ever
and anon, she clasped lier liands and cried out with wonderful
strengtli:

"«Oh Lord, the Box! - Oh, dear Saviour, the Box!"
So. tlie littie woman was unconsejous of the great event whici lied

takien place in thie clty. The leader lu publie and social life, for wliom
slie lit so long prayed, lay likewlse et the point of death.

For daya lie had given nio sigu of life. As long as he was conscious,
lie had refused thc ministrations o! a priest, saying thet lie hed neyer
injured any mans and that liaving nothing to atone for, was not afrald
to die. Some, who gatliered about tlie bedslde, declared in liu shied
wkispers, that lie was, indeed, a good man, generous and kinidly,
lionest and liqorable, others, wlio seid nothing, sorrowfnlly thouglit

.of thie judgment to corne.
It was one afternoon, when the darkness wus already settlng ln anid
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the stars wera coming ont in the cold bine of a 'winter sky, that con-
sriousuess returned. It came with a leap snd a bouna as though it
had crossad uununibered obstacles.

The slck mari ail at once raisad himself w'ith astonishing strangth
and cried out in a voice of heart-piercing soiamnity for a priest. It
was supposed at first that he was raving, but nevarthelass a priest
was brought.

Froni the moment thai. ha eutera the room, he was met by parpa-
tual surpiises which succeeded each other during the thrae or four
days precediug dah.

This man, Plungafor years lu the vary vortes of the world, irre-
liglous, careless, profane in conduct nnd speech, was trausformed. An
humble penitent, ov'erflowing with cantrition, with the desire to live,
thst lia siglit amend, struggiig with the wish to dia, lest ha shouid
sinagain. It xas tha daath-bad of a saint the priest said, awestlickeu,
for ha faIt that ha was in preseuce of a miracle, knowning nothiug of
the gardanar iu tha obscure streat, ha could only wvondar at the mar-
vals of graca displayed to him. So wild a soil to yiaid such beanty
of growth.

The streets wem thick-ly lined with spectators wvhen the fucaral cor-
tege o!tha great magnata passed by. The fama o! his death-bed con-
version had adcied taufoid to tha popular intarast sud curiosity.

Scarcely any one obsarvad that a very shabby hearsa. in a short
tima after, took away from har shabby housa, ail that was mortel of
the shabby littla womau.

Sha bail neyer kuoivu that the plant sha had beau teudiug had
burst all at once into superluxuriaut bloom, putting forth teadrîls of
good i ail directions undar tha form, of lagacias, ratractations, varn-
ings, praycrs, humiiity, repentance, astonshiug aven the attendant
pric3t. To him bad beau givan ivhat tor har had beaui daniad, to wit-
ness unawates the blossoming of the aioe.

ST. IGNATIUS WATE*R.

MONCTON, N. B.. Sept. 3rd. 18')7.
The Oaiuadinit llissi-ýngei oif the qacrcri H,tt, .lstc

flea'i NÎESSEIZGER,
1 Nvould be very ur'grateful if I failed to publish ilhe

following %vonderful cac'a of i,-Iief grantad to myv littie boy
by the application of St. ignatius water, wvhich I havz had
in my house sinca the good Jesuit. Fathers gave a mission
here about fi-ve years ago.

. 137
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My. littie Francis, aged five ycr.awuke last Sunday
rnorning, and came into miy roin as is hiis usual cetom. 1
iioticed that hie wvas unwell, axid questioned him, and hie
said hie was sick; after a while lie appeared to be suffering
with pain in the face, and the littie fellow told me that hie
had toothanhe, but on examinatiori 1 finally discovercd that
hie was suffering frontî carache. I ap.lied a hot cloth to the
ear which gave temnporary relief, and proteeded te look foi-

z;syring-, in order te syringe the ear ivithi wariii water with a
drop or two of laudanumn in it. 1 failed te find thesyringe
and sent niy littie son Johin te ftie druggist withia note
asking- hlm to send nie a sixîall-sized car-syriinge. While
John was away little Fr~ancis. apceare<l to suifer a great
deal. and Said to nie in sucb a pitiful wzty.ý Hasn't. John
got bac], yet? " ýhat niy hieart wa-, inoveci wit.h pity, and 1
looked aiound nie to find soinething that wveuld relieve

hSt. Igati I water and t<> eyin the ear. 1 thoughit of the
8.~~~~~~ Igais te.adtok il eut (if the closet wvhere 1

keýep it, and imxnediately aî>plied it to the car, mak'ing the
,sign of the ecross eo'er t.h«ear. Ai the saine thile J ashked our
Dear Lord to remeniber the davs of lus soijourn on earth.
how 'He alway s hcfriendied the Illttle childreni, and ho'w Hie
Ioved thein, how le tock theni up ini lus armq. and blessed
them. I told fiii that T believcd le had tlue saine love foi-
themi te-dlay. and the sttie( divine power, and asked lini
in Efis love and inerev toecxecise His po~wer now-. aud beal
iny littie one.

Wliile T wa doixag this litile Francis exclaiuned: " It i,,
grettimng viell now,."' and ivhen I had fixishiec the painî
[)ad entirely ceaized. Jebii returnied wvithi the syringe au
few minutes after, but 1 did nut use il.. When 1 started

fo hureli littie Francis wva. sat.ting ul, iii lied pl. vin witlî
bis Izitteu. smiing alla happy.

1 thin], yen wüil agree w'ith mue. dear SI.~NE.that
that was a wonderful anAd beautifUl cure. Il is not the
first tiie, howvever, that relief lias been obtaiued in oui-
house bv this weonderful water. % vi fe lias heart trouble.
and on two different uccasiouis sle lias heen relieved by
,either applying the wateroùver th c region of the heart or by
swaflowli g a sîpeonfUl or twvo, but flie case of my- ]itt)c
Prancis Nvas se wonderfnl that I decided te publiih 'lt.

1 hope I have not made the etory too long, and that you
ina find room in yeimr very interesting littile magazine.
to publish it.

I arin. dear MEFSSENGElt, witli inuchi gratitude,
Youris faithfullv.

J. J. Wi<a
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T a dy the dyig thief received
Hi bsolution eivd

That day a cloud rose froni the sea
And darJkened ail Gethsençani.

They mocked Him, with adoring psalms
Trhey drove the nails into His palms;
And thua, while skies above grew dim,
Slew the flrst born of Elobjin.

*.hi s day He rose - this blessed day
The angels rolled the stone away,

Axai. waking froni a shameless death
Walked forth the Man of Nazareth.

He came to, bind our wouuds - to heal
The fierce sting of the smitiug steel,
'fo build above the troubied lans
Ris temple - one not made vçith hauds.

Oh, living voice by Kedron's flood.
Oh, wondrous voice of Hlm wbo stood

lu grasses where the dews were wet,
That morning high on Olivet.

Oh, voice the silvery Jordan heard
And stilled .itaelf, and scarcely stirred
Its heart to ripples where it alept,
To know and hear that Jesuswiept.

And now Itia Ester - tell, oh, Time,
The story once again, sublime

As ever with its; joy and tears,
Alter these centuries of years.

Roll backward, Time, that we may reacli
The bands of Hlm who camne to teach -

Bauds with the nail-prints stili on them -
And touch the trailing garment's hem.

To banish ail things base and meau,
Come with Thy lringdom, Nazarene,

The slave is etili in chains - the poor
Are everywhere about our door;

And clamorous at our bousehold gate
The blinâ. the hait, the helplesa wait;

And ail of thezu bave useed cf Thee,
Renxemberlng Getixaciani.

JOSEÎ'u DAN.&À MmlnE..



NeW S1TATh'eS OP THE APOST14eSHIP-
OF PRAYeR.

NOTES AND £-XPLANATIONS.

The Holy Hour.

Statute V. approves and confirms another pious practice-
which has been long in use among our Associates, - the
Holy Hour. A fewv brief explanations will suffice to briug
out clearly the benefit and advantages of this devotion.

It consists essentially in spending an hour iu meditation
or vocal prayer, in union with the prayers and sufferings of
Our Lord lu the Garden of Olives, and is practised during
the night of Thursday to Friday.

The i:Icy Hour may be said, in a certain sense, to have-
been instituted by Our Divine Saviaur Hixuseif, who also
de:fined its !icope and laid down its essential practice, - an
hour of prayer in union with His Agonizing Heart at Geth-
semani. Fýor we read iu the -writings of Blessed Margaret
Mary, that one day jin 1673, while she was kneeling lu ador-
ati on before the Blessed Sacrament, Our Lord suddenly
appeared before her. luis sacred wounds shone with dazz-
ling brighituess, and His divine lueart looked like a glowing-
furnace wrapped lu flames.

After compaining of men's ingratitude and recommeuding
the Communion of Reparation, Jesus Christ went on to say

" Every week, duriug the night of Thursday to Friday,
I will bave you feel the awf ni sense of desolation which I
allowved to take possession of My Sont ln the Gzrden of
Olives, and that you may better join lu the humble prayer
which I then offered up to My Heavenly Father, you will
rise between eleven o'clock and midnight ; then, prostrating
yonrself upon the ground, you will pass an hour with Me
lu supplication, paitly to avert the divine judgments ready
to fall up ni the lieads; of sinners, partly to compassionate-
the cruel pain whicli I felt at the desertion of My Aposties,
who were unable to watch even an hour with Me.
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Trhus, to make up for the ingratitude of men, to, parti-
-ciate lu the mortal anguish of the agonizing Heart of
.jesuE ; to implore mercy for sinners - to appeise the divine
anger; such are the apostolic aims of the Holy Hour.

In order to spread this devotion among the faithful and
to organize and develop it by association, a Confraternity
was establlshed in 182c) by Father Robert Debrosse, S. J.
It was onlY in 1836, howvever, that its statutes were definitely
settled and approved by the Bishop of Autun, upon the
reception of a new Brief from Gregory XVI, permitting the
faithful to begin the Holy Hour from the moment when
priests are allowed to recite the Matins of Friday. Finally,
by a Brief dated April 7th, 1886, Ris Holiness L.,.eo XIII
xaised the Association to the rank and privileges of an
Archconfraternity.

Iu order to promote and facititate the practice of the Holy
Hour, the Directors of the Apostleship sought and obtained
additlonal privileges.

'I'hus ini virtue of the papal Rescript of May i3th, 187,5,
ail Associates of the Apostleship of Prayer may, without
special enrolment, gain the plenarY indulgence granted to
niembers of the Archconfraternity of the Holy Hour estab-
lished at Paray.

Anxious to afford stili further facilities to our Associates
for the practice of this devotion, Leo XIII has made themn
a new and valuable concession:-

«' In order, " he writes, «"«to obviate the difficulty which
possibly arise from. insufficient church accommodation de-
priving many of the members of the A.postleship of such
great spiritual advantages, Vie grant by virtue of Our Apos-
tolic authority, to, ail the members of the said Association,
the faculty of practising this devotion of the Holy Hour,
ýon whatever day of the week and at whether hour the Local
Directors shall find it cenvenient to assemble them in a
church or chapel."

Statutes V. continues: "«beyond ihis iza anc sIwJl6e allowed
.4' addothe),Pizssraclis Io MheAps47shzp of Prayier." Trhis
important clause is intended to prevent the grafting of new
.practices on the work of the Apostleship, and thus to pre-
serve intact its beautiful simplicity.

( To bce con lin ied.)
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THe LEZAGUEr AT HOMED.

ToRoNTo, Hor.v RosàRV CIIAPZL, JAN- 25. - A very successfnî
concert was held in Deer Park Schooll'ouse, Vouge street, under the
auspices of the League oÇ the Sscred Heart, on JanuarY 4th, the pro-
ceeds going towards the altar fund of the Holy Rosary Chapel. The
Director of the League, the reverend Father Donohue, presided. At

the close of the concert, be expregsed his pleasure at seeing so large
an attendance, and his gratitude for the hearty response to the appeal
for aid for the building of a new sitar to be consecrated to the Sacred
Heart. He thanked the ladies and gentlemen who bad beeni kixid
enongh to fnrnish the programme. Altogether the concert -Was a
decided success, the hansidome sum of over slxty dollars having been
realized. Since our worthy pastor and Director bas been with us, he
bias shown gieat intereat in improving our littie chapel, and seems
confident of soon seeing it complêted. It being a beautiful building
outwardly, we svouid wisb to have it beautifol within as well, not for
the gratification of the niembers of the Leagne only, - who form, the
greater part of the congregation - but also of tbose who are not yet
members. That the blessing of God and the Sacred Hesrt may rest
upon our League, and that it roay continue to increase in numbers, i&
tbe prayer of us aIl.

PNRTHA M. JoHXsON.

ZUIsCH, ONT., ST. BONIFACE PAÂss.-At Vespers on Wcdnesday
evening, Dec. 8th, the IPeast of the Immaculate Conception, a beautifni
ceremony took place, wben five of the Promoters of the Lane of the
Sacred Heart received their crosses and diplomas. The abrine of the
Sacred Heart and also that of Our Lady were beautifully decorated,
for thse occasion, with flowers and burning tapers. Between Vespers
and Benediction our worthy aud earnest Pastor, Rev. Father Valentin>
wvho hiniseif established the I<esgue here some six xnontbs ago, made
an appeal to allof us present to further the interests of the League aud,
everywhere to show not only in words but in deeds our love and
gratitude to the Sacred Heart, that loved man so mucb. At the con-
clusion of bis remarks the promoters advanced to the Altar-rail and,
aiter thse crosses 'were blessed aud the act of Consecration read, be
presented each promoter -%vith a cross and diploma which he asked us
to keep as a souvenir of our consecration to the Sacred Heart. Ther
ceremony closed witb Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

MAGGI.E HAGAN.



Written for
Tigs 0),IÂAtÂi M&3R'%C;UR.

ST. GeORGE FOR.MZRRY FZNGI<AND."
îlY FRANCIS Ur. GRIW.

Rode a liniglit, at early day,
- Forth for God and King lie wçent -

Vet, ere fared hie on his way,
Kneit hie lowly down, to pray,

Xuelt he liumbly, in hls tent,
Prayed lie, as his liead he lient:

"In the tumuit of the fray,
"Good St. George lie near me stili,
Guard thy brotlier.knight from. iii."1

"Good St. George, for England figlt,"l
Prayed lie, ààs lie onward passed ;

"Good St. George, defend the riglit,
"Guard and shleld thy brother-knight;

Il"When the blows are falling fast,
«HIorse and man to eartis are cast,

« Dinted, stained their armour briglit:
«Good St. George, be rear me stil,

<' Guard thy brother-knight from ill.

"Good ýFt. George, for Englind plead ;

Thus, again, ho Lumbly pi ayed;
"Help lier, in lier liour of need,

«'Blessed Patron, Intercede.
" 1Grant lier, evermore, thine aid:
Tlien to battle, undismayed,

Rode lie, at lus utmost speed.
"Good St. George, be near me stili,
"Guard tliy brother-knight from Mi."

Good St. George for '"Marys Dower, "
- Lest onr prayers be ail iu vain, -

Plead that God, in love and power
On our land His glfts may sliowcr,

Plenteous as the latter rain;
Grace for IlMerry England 11 gain: -

Storms and tempests round us lower,
Good St George, le near us stili,
Guard our Fatherland from ill.
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£ne prayers of the League art earnestly requested for the following
usembers lately deczased :

Aiberion, P. E. 1.- Donald Campbell, d. Jan. 20; joseph Fitzpa-
trickc, d. Jan. i9; Rebecca Howard, d. Jan. 29. Ainkerstburg-,: Mrs.
James Coiborne, d. Nov. 17 ; Mrs. MLery Boyle, d. Sept. i0; Florence
Sullivan, dl. Jan. 30. .4rnprior. Georgina Sargent, d. Jan. 20.

Barrie. Misq Jane Hughes, a. Feb. 24. Bathursi Village. Mrs.
Margaret Cor-aolly, d. july 29. Belle River: Denis Rourke, d. Jan. 9.
Big Pond: Catherine 3b7.:Inty! e, dl. Aug. 1;; Hughi McNeil, d. Jan. 13.
Br-adford: Mrs. K. Delaney, d. Oct. îxa. C(gaiy: Mrs. Margaret
Prince, d. Feb. 4. Conwall: Ida Martin, d. Feb. - Mrs. Susau
O'Donnell, cl. Feb. i ; Y.r. Toussaint DeRoche, d. Feb. i8. Deàec :
Mary McUXonigal, d. Jan. Fort Erie: Mrs. Catherine Reardon. d.
May 28. Port Williant: Mrs. M. McTague, d. Jan. 30. Fournier.
Mrs. Seguin, d. Oct. ; Edgar Ryan, d. Nor. ; Emilien Lalonde, d. jazz.
Gylen Roôeriwin: Mr. .Arcbie C. McDonald, d. June 21; Miss Mary
McCnllOcb, d. Jan. 17 ; Mrs. Alphonse Dubois, d. Jan. 24 Goderich :
M.J.J. Hlood, d. Nov.30: ;Peter Fox, jr., d. Feb. Guielph: Mr. john
Harris, d. Feb. 19. Ha'nilon :Mr. William Cosgrove. Hastings:
Mr John Quigley, d. DLe. x,5 Iiý,-erso1l: eArs Michael Dn, Miss
Scott. Kearney. Mrs. Daniel Thomas, d. Aug. 17. La Sale ste:- James
McE1hone, d. Dec. 1,3. London: Mr. L. Hayes, d. Sept. 23; Mr.
Miles Mctoughlin, d. Oct. 3 ; Mrs. McDonald, d. Jan. Mfonireal.
John Kenniedy, d. June 1.5; Mss. James Cooney, d. Feb. x6; Mrs.
George McGlinn, d. Mar. 2; 3Irs. Hannah Walsh, d. Jan. 20; Mrs.
Annie McClosky, dl. Jan. 31 ; Mrs. Cherry, d Feb. i. Aelson, N.B. :
Mss. James Gorman, d. Jan. 6. Orillia : Patrick Sheridan, MNrs. Dr.
Mnlcahy, Edsvard Donnelly. Ottawa. James Lee, d. June 22; Mand
Ryan. Owen Soud. Rev. Mother Benedicta, dl. Jan. 17; josephi
Horan. Fari, Ont.: Terrence Cassidy. d. Aug. .Piclon - Ville-
neuve I<ow, d. Feb. 4; Michael Bird. Port Cedit : Timothy OCon-
nor, d. Jan. ii. Puslinch : FrancisJ1. Doyle d. Nov. 6. Red Islands.
Panl McNeil, d. Aug. 9; Mrs. Donald 31cNeil, d. Aug. 27; HeCtor
McNeil.cd. Dec. zo. .51.Andrew'IsI114sl: Edrnund Malouey, d. Nov.;
Alexander Seguin, d. J an. 2 1. Si. George~'s, P. E. I.:- Lizzie McIn.
tyre, d. Feb. 24; George McDonald, d. Jan. 6 ; RonaldMcDonald,
d. Jan. zo0; Dougald McDonald. d. Feb. 4. Si. John X. B. : Richard
Brogau. d. Jan. ui, Mis. Susan Kelly, d. Jan i9; Mrs. Patrick
Morgan, d. Jan1. 23 ; Misjosephine Montgomiery, d. Jan. 27; MrS. jas.
Damery, d. Jau. 27, Ms William Whalen, d. Jau. 2i~. Si. Mfaryls.
Ont.: Maurice Barry, d. Feb. 14~; 31r.3. Patrick layton. il. Feb. x7,
Mrs. Fr-ancis Markey, d. Feb. 27. Si. Peter s Bay : Mss. James
Wilson, d. Oct. x.5; John Sutnners d. Nov; Mss. Peter McLellan, d
Feb. 7. Si. Thomas, Ont : Cornelins Regau, d. Feb. 20. SrnWs'l
.Falls. Mar. James Kelly, d. Feb. 4; Mr. Augustus Val-our, dl. Feb. îg.

1Woods1ke: 'Wilhemin Dol, d. Feb. 24; Nellie Vickerd, d. Feb. ii.



1THE LýA= ARCHBISHOP CLeARY

The Catholic Churcli of this province lbas lost a prelate of great
ability and a vigorous defender by the death. of His Grace the Most
Reverend James Vincent Cleary, the sixti Bisliop and first Arcli-
bishop of KCingston, wlio passed te has revzard on Thursday, the 24tli
of February, nt the Ircbiepiscopal Palace in that city. *

The disease 'which resulted in death dleveloped two years ago. silice
which timze the liealth of the Archbialiop lias gradually failed. There
la consolation in kuowing tliat all tbrough his sickness lie wvas withont
-pain. lie weas vry weak, but iiever coniplained, and bis great desire
-Was flot to give those about hlm any unnecessary trouble or annoyance

James Vincent Cleary was bora on the r8th day of September. 182i,
iu Dungarvan, a seapozt town in the county of Waterford. He ws
a son of Thomnas Cleary and M1argaTet O'Brien, botli natives of Dun-
garvan. James Vincent received his elemtntarv education in a select
private school of bis native town. At fiftten years of age, havlng
completed the Engliali and classical curriculum of studies in the Duo-
garvan achool, lie was sent by bis parents to Roume for bis ecclesias-
tical education. Pope Gregory XVI. then wore the tiars, and Dr.
Cullen subsequently Cardioal-Arclibisliop of Dublin, was rector of the
Irishi College lu Romie, to wliicli the future .ixchbishop was admitted
as an aspirant to the prlestliood.

Sir Robert Peel, the Prime Minister of Engiaod, carried abill tlirough
parlix-ment lu the year 1845 increasing the etodoirment of Mayuoothi
College, near Dublin, to £'26,ooo a year. This being au exclnsively
tcclesiastical semiuarv iu which every Catholie Bialiop lu Irelaud had
the riglit of placinzg a certain number of pi'pils, thie Bisliop of Water-
lord to wlin Jamies Vincent Cleary was subiect, recalled the latter
from Romie, and plftced hlm in the Royal College of -!ayzxootli. Here
lie pissed five yeari lui the puranit o! eccleaistical sciences. Phiilo-
-sopliy, history, dogniatic sud moral theolog%, Scriptural exegesis aud
-canon law ooustituted thie curriculum. lie w.îni h bglict prizes of
thie coliegein ecd departmiert of study. His course haviog been cool.-
pleted in five yeqrs, lie received the' order of .ieaconship whichi bound
him, irrevocably to the ecclesiastical state, and lie returned home to
T'ungarvan lu June, 1Sss. being stilI too young ta be adnxitted to the

The lact.sand itpprclaîilni, Itvre gà%t.U iti',i r 11î bs*(,P0.i, .
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priestkood. In tiie followlng September, the day after lie hsd coin-
pleted bis twentv -third yesr, whlch is the prescribed age, ha vas or
dained priest in bis native town at the hands of the Bisbop of Water-
fard, and iinmcdiately proceted to Spai, wbere be ertered the fa-
mous University cf Salamanca. in xS54 he was summoned home by
his flishap Io occupy the chair of doguiatic theolagy and ScriptUral
exegesis in St. John's College, ~Vtr~î,ard later on be became its
Pýres1dent.

ln September, iSSo, au order was received by Dr. Cleary from the
Holy See appainting bîm Bisbap of Kingston. He wvent straightwaY
ta Rome, and was there consecrated BiSbop OU the 215St cf Nov. iSrSo.
in the Chapel cf the Propaganda by His Eminence Cardinal Simeoni,
Prcfect cf ail the missions cf the Catholie wurld. The assistant
Blsbaps i!u the cousecration 'were Bis Grace Archbishop Croke, sud His
Lordsbip Dr. ButIer, Bishop of Limerick. Se arrivcd in Kingston an
the 7th of April, iSSi. and was the recipient of an ovation surpassing
ln graudeur aud euîhusiasm evexy popular dexuonstration CE former
occasions iu this City. N.eyer did sonunerons an asscnxbly ciiBishop.,
and priests appear at the installation of any prelate as ou tixis occa-
sion. He was nae Arcbbishop ai Kingston u arcb, 3589.

Mgr. Clmry was knoxvn ta the Canadlian public as one of the ablest
theologians ai this continent, and as a vigorous writer and cantra-ver-
sialiat, whose pen was always ready ta he wielded when the interests
ai religion snd the Catholîc Churcb required this duty ta, beperformed.

Duriug the laie Archbibhop's administration religion progressed in
the Archdiacese of Kingston ta a remarkable degrec. Churcbes. pres.
byteries aud scbacis ivere erccted in many parishes, niauy af the=u
being exceedingly beautiful -difices.

He establisbed many ncw missions after bis advent iu the diocese,
sud multiplieti the clergy for the service cf antlying districts. He
fonnded zonvents sud sebools sud erected thirty-four new churclies
sanie of wvhich are models af architectural beauty, St. 

3
lary's cathe-

dra], as remodelled, beiug ane ai the racet beautitul structures ia thxe
Dominsiou. Priests are now resident among the people ivhere a priest
never resided, befare. Ris latest'great work %ras that _- reviviug Re-
giopalis College, wbicb lie boped to put on a sonna foot;ng before be
would be called ta meet Bis Maker. 'This movement was received
with fa-cour by the clergy ana laity ai the Arcbdiocese, and much
progress bas been made since its apeniug a couple of year ago. It
wus in* cnded as the crawniug effort of bis great carter as a builder of
Catlxolc churches sud institutions. Archbishop Cleary was Rings-
ton's sixth Blshop and EirstArcbbisbop. Bis predlecersorawtreBishop$
Macflanell, Gaulin, Phelan, Boa and O'Brien. On October 26.
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l' of, the Paliunm was conferred on in in St. Maryts Cathedral, this
city. Cardinal Tachereau af Qaebec and a large number af Canadian
dignitaries being present an the occasion.

His hat was in his work at ail times and in ai semsons. Prom the
the day 'when he lait Ireland at tha hidding af the Holy «Milher and
crossed the Atlantic ta take unto hiniseli the responsibilities of thea
apiscopate, util the day of hie deatb, bis whole being was afiame
with a holy ardour to forward in every possible suner the interests
of the holy Catholic Church. Hie priasts and people were loyal ta
bina- iLwas thair duty tabe sa. But they had anathar seasan: hae
was loyal to them. His great lova amhraceà ail naankind. Ha had
a noble Irish hesat, *and it was s laving and as trucat et close of hie
oereer as on thse day vrhan hae lait bis native Drangarvan. Mfany and
many a ana, on bath aides ai tha Atlantic, will shed a tear whan thcy
bear diat tha great Archbishop Clear ia no more. Hae was a laving
friand-a loving ana a truc friand. May we not trnst that bis great
work on behalf of aur Blassed Redeesar, havzng bean aarnest and
constant, his rawrard in tha world ta corna will ha glorions and evar-
lasting.

The muerai, at which fourteen Arcbhishopsaor Dishaps ware present,
loak place an Tnesday, March ist. Pontifical HigisMass ai Requiem
was snng by dia Mast Rav. Archblshop Walsh, af Toronto, and an
eloquent and t-euchingsarznan was preached by dia Rigbt Rev. Bishop
McQuada, ai Rochester, N. Y.

The chair aras casposeda diath pri msts af the diocese anly, and the
music diey rendarad %vas mast impressiv'a. Tisecathedral was crowd-
cd ta, dia doars. At tia conclusion ai tise requiem six members ai
dia Irish CathalinBenevolant Unionhbore tha rasains oi tha late A-rch-
bishop to dia mensorial chape], which is situatcd a short distance in
tise rear ai dia Cadara], and dapositcd th=n in the cyrpt specially
prepared ta receive diaru. A sost isposing procession oi clergy lu
robes and vastinents followed thea remaits ta, their last resting place.
This is dia first hurl in the anesoriai chapa], attached ta dia catha-
dral, and which aras eracted ia nxemory of Ris Grace by dia clergy
ana lalty of tht diocesa; in this tambwai noar repose tha reanains ai
the late Azchbishop. It wvas bnilt undar bis supervision alt dia lait
sida ai the sitar. Former Bishops and priests weare laid ta test under
tise cathe<lral.

R. .1'.



SODAZITY OF 'VHE BONA X~ORS.

its origin. - This Association was founded by Father
Vincent Caraffa, seventh General of the Society of Jesus at
Rome, under the titie of the "Association 'of Our Lord Jesus
Christ-, dying- on the cross, and of His Sorrowful Mother,"
or, more briefly, " The Association of the Bona Mors." It
started in the year 1648. At this period, agreat numberof
the faithful were accustoxned to assemble in the Church of
the Gesù every Friday eveniug: the Blessed Sacrainent was
exposed, two of the Jesuit Pathers laid before-the congrega-
tion the consideration of the sufferings of Our Saviour during
His Passion, and those of His Blessed Mother at the foot of
the Cross, drawing therefrom salutary lessons ini prepara-
tion for a good death, after which several prayers were
recited in common.

This devotion soon begau to spread, until at length the
new Association was established la a great number of cities,
producing everywhere the xnost abundant fruits of salvation.

Accordiugly, by the Bull "<Redemptoris -Nostri," dated
September 23rd, 1729, Pope Benedict XIII erected the
pious Association into an Archconfraternity or primnary soda-
lity. and enriched it with numerous indulgences. Hu --on-
fided its direction to the General and Vicar General of the
Society of Jesus, authorizing them to establish like Associa-
tions in ail the churches of thuir Order, and to affiliate them
Io the Central Archconfratcrnity at Rome, extendiug to
themn ail the indulg-,ences.

Pope Lee XII likewise accorded to the General of the
Society of lesus, the power of establishiug this Association
even in churches flot belonging te his Order.

m -
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P4rd and practices. - The end of this Association, as its
naine indicates, is to prepare the faithful for a holy and
happy death, especially by the frequent remnembrance of Our
Saviour suffering and dying for us, and by the pracztice of a
trnly Christian life. For this purpose, the Associates nieet
in thse Churcli or Chapel of the sodality once a week, or, at
least, once or twice a xuonth. The Blessed Sacrament 15
then exposed, the Director or another priest gives an in-
struction or meditation on the sufferings of Our Lord,
thse sorrows of His Blessed _Mother, or on the final end of
man; several prayers are recited in cornion, and thse sick
or dying, who are niembers of the Association, are specially
recommended to God.

Thse pious practices, (the greater nuniber of which are-
indulgenced) recommended to thse Associates are the fol-
lowing: - the frequent reception of thse sacraments, parti-
cularly on the days of thse meeting of the Sodality ;prepara-
tion for death onc2 a nxonth, on thse day fixed by the Cou-
fraternity, or, at least, at certain times during tise year;
assisting at holy Miass even on week dayb ; short examina-
tion of conscience every nlight. Thse Associates are furtiser-
more recoxnmended to practice thse works of mercy, particu-
larly to visit thse sick, and to see that they receive tise sacra-
ments in time; tu> accompany thse dead to their last resting
place, and to pray for them; to practice sonse exercises of
penauce. in order to participate in thse sufferings of jesus
and Man, ; finally, to pray for ail thse Associates, and to ask
for one another thse grace of agood deatis.

Zrection of thse Soclality. - Thse Sodality mnay be estab-
lisbed ini ail cisurches for the faithful of botis sexes, witbont
segard to the prescriptions as to specified distances. As to
thse fornsalities to be fulfilled with regard to its erection and
ils affiliation, thy are indicated ou a special leaflet, which.
tau be procured at thse Office of thse CANaDrAN MESsENGER.

Conditions of admission. - It 15 riecessary to have one'sI'name inscribed in the register of the Association. The
reception of nev members is ordinarily nmade by tise Direc-
tor. However, by. a Rescript of the Sacred Congregation

14()
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of Indulgences, dated 23rd June, 1,985, His Holiness Pope
Leo XIII, after having confirmed ail the receptions which
might havelbeen Iooked upon as nuil, accorded to the
Director, once for ai, power to delegate another priest ini

lis name, should there be good reason for so doing.
The Associate receives a libretto of admission, containlng

the list of indulgences, the Statutes of the Association, and
the order of 'the meetings. There is no admission fee;
liowever, with the approbation of the Bishop, alms may be
received to defray the expenses of printing, for the adorn-
ment of the churcli or chapel of the Sodality, and aiso
for Masses for the Associates dying or deceased.

1NDULGENCES OF THE ASSOCIATION.

I. Plenary Indulgence. - I. On the day of admission
into the Sodality on the usual conditions of confession
and communion. - 2. At the hour of death, providcd that
haviug cor.fessed and received communion, or if they cannot
receive the sacraments, provided they be truiy contrite,
tbey invoke at least in the heart if it cannot be pronounced
with the lips, the Holy name of Jesus, or give some sign of

contrition. - 3. Oni-e a month, the Friday or Sunday on
which the Meeting of the Sodality is held in presence of the
Blessed Sacramnent exposed on the altar, on condition that
they have confessed, and have received communion in the
church of the Sodallty, and that they assist pionsly at the
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, and pray for the ordin-

axY intentions. - 4. On the feasts of Christmas, Epiphany,
Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, the Most Holy Trinity, Cor-
pus Christi, The Purification, Annunciation, Assu.mption,
Nativity, Immaculate Conception, Saint Josephi, Saint
John Baptist, Ail Saints, and the feasts of each of the
Aposties, if after having confessed they receive communion
in the churchL of the Sodiality, and pray for the ordinary
intentions. - 5. On the Feast of the Patronage of Saint
J'oseph (third Snnday after Easter), on the Feast of the
Seven Dolours of the Blessed Virgin (third Snnday of Sep-
tember), to ail the Associntes who having confessed and
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received communion, visit piously the chapel or church
of the Sodality, and pray therein for the intentions
of the Sovereign Pontiff. Thie visit xnay be miade any time
from the first vespers until sunset of these two feast days.
- 6. Finally, the Associates may gain the indulgences of
the Stations of Rome, if durlng the time of Lent or during
the remainder of the year, on the days of the Stations, they
visit piously the churcli or chapel of the Sodality, or in
places where such do flot exist, any other church, and
devoîitly recite therein seven Paters and seven Aves.

The following is a list of the days on whicla the Stations
of Rome are miade, with the indulgences attached thereto:

r. AUl the Sundays of Advent: ten years and ten quaran-
tines for the first, second and fourth Snndays , and fi fteen
y ears and fifteen quarantittes for the third Sunday. - 2. All

the Ember days of September and December : ten years and
ten quarantines. - .3. The vigil of Christmas: fifteen years
and fifteen quarantines. - Christmas: Plenary Indulgence.
- Feast of Saint Stephen, Saint John the Evangelist and
the Holy Innocents : thirty years and thirty quarantines.
4. The feast of the Circunicision and Epiphany : thirty
days and thirty quarantines. - 5. Septuagesima, Szxage-
sima, Quinquagesima: thii'ty years and thirty quarantines.
- 6. Ash Wednesday, and the fourth Sunday of Lent:
fifteen years and fifteen quarantinles. - Palmn Sunday :
ttventy-five years and t-wenty-fiýve quarantines. - Holy
Thursday: a plenary indulgence. - Good Friday and Holy
Saturday: thirty years and thirty quarant:nes - Ail other
Sundays of Lent:. ten years and teti quarantines. - 7.
easter Sunday: a plenary indulgence. -Baster Mouday
and Tuesday and every cÙzy of the Octave, thirty years and
thirty quarantines. - S. T£he Rogation days: thirty years
aud thlirty quarantines. - The Ascension: plenary indul-
gence. - 9. The eve of Pentecost : ten years and ten u-
antines. - Pentecost Sunday and every day of the octave.
thirty years and thirty quarantines. - ro. Feast of Saint
Vark, 25th April:. thirty years and thirty quarantines.
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11. Partial Indulgences -. - I . Seven years and seven
quarantines for the Associates who, on Friday or Sunday
afternoon, assist at the exposition of the Blessed Sacratnent
as above nientioned, and pray thereat for the wants of Holy
Church. - 2. Indulgence of a year. each time the Asso-
ciates attend a funeral, or if prevented by illness or any
other obstacle, each time that they recite kneeling, as far as
Lheir infirmity permits, a Pater andi an Ave at the sound of
the bell recomtnending- to the prayers of the faithful a
deceased, or a sick person. - 3. The same indulgence, each
time that they assist at the meetings, services and instruc-
tions of the Sodality each time that they hear Holy Mass
duiring the week, or make a careful examination of cons-
cience at night ; finally, each tinie that they visit the sick
and prisoners.

.4/J Ihie i7idii<-enices w/de-k uc zv haz-i, eneenz/ed are applicablc
Io the sa:d.,s inz Pi;gaiory,.

1%ut.-ie Associates who are traveling, or who live

in a place where the Confraternity has flot been established,
may, nevertheless, gaiu ail the indulgences, provided that

they performa the wvorks prescribed by the Holy See. either

in a church, or elsewvhere, according as they are able.

The Masses cclebrated for ail deceased Associates, at

whatever altar or churcli it may be, enjoy the advantage of a

privileged altar, i. e., eacli one confers a plenary indulgence,

sufficient in itself tol deliver at once from Purgatory, the
soul to which it istapplied.

TEE SODALITY OFsTHEZ BONA MORS AT TEE GESU, MONTREAL.

The Association of the Bona Mors was erected in the

Church of the Gesù at Montreal, the 3rd November, 1878.
Conncii- - The Congregation is governed by a Council

composed of the Director, President, Vice President, Se-

cretary, Treasuirer, and several Councillors.

Meetings. - The meetings take place the fourth Snnday
of the mouth, as follows :

In the morning, at 7 o'clock, Mass and general commu-

nion at St. 3oseph' s altar.
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lu the evening, at 7.30 (at 7 o'clock during Advent and
Lent) sermon, prayers of the Sodality, and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament.

'1'rlduums. - Twô Triduums are preached each year, at
7.30 in t!2e evening, the three days preceding the feast of
Our Blessed Lord's Prayer in the Garden (the Tuesday
after Septuagesima Sunday), and the three days preceding
the feast of the Patronage of St. Joseph (third Sunday after
£aster). On these two feasts, there is Mass and general
communion at St. Joseph's altar at 7 o'clock.

Masses said for the Associates. - An annual contribution
Of 2.5 cents, (optional, however,) entities the Associates to
a share in sixty-four Masses said for them every year, (the
fourth Sunday of the month, and Wednesday of each. wveek)
ia the church of the Gesùi, and gives theni the right after
death to twelve 1owv masses.

The contribution is paid each year before thxe 31st De-
cexuber, when a receipt is given for the twelve Masses in
case of death.

Those who pay the sum, of $,5.oo, have the sanie advan-
tages during life and afier their death.

TEhe relatives of a deceased Associate should attend to the
immediate transmission of the receipt to the Rev. Fr. Dircc-
tor, with the notice of the decease of the meniber, in order
that he may say, without delay, the twelve low Masses for
the repose of his soul.

Admission of the absent.-Those who desire to be admit-
ted Into the Sodality of the Boua Mors, sbould, if possible,
present thexnselves persoaally to the Rev. Fr. Director.

Persons who are unable to do this, on account of illness,
or who live at a distance from Montreal, niay obtain their
admission in the following manner . they will address a
letter to the Rev. Director, with postage stamp enclosed.
The DIrector will forward theni a certificate of admission,
which, must be countersigned by the priest whom lie will
have delegated to, this effect, according to the powers con-
ferred by the Pontifical Rescript of the 23rd June, 1885.

.1 M
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The ,Associates also who remit by letter their anual con-
tribution Of 25 cents, in order to have a ýhare in the Masses,
should add three cents for mailing the letter which is to
bear their receipt. Thtis contribution may be paid by ineans
of postage stamps.

ACT 0P CONSECRA!rION 0P 1'HI ASS0CIATffl.

Lord, my Divine Redeenier, crucified for the salvation of
men, I, N... -. , penetrated with an ardent love for Trhee in
Thy Sorrowful Passion and Thy Holy Agony, consecrate
myseif to Thy Divine Majesty,. as a perpetual holocaust, and
I comniend to Thee =y soul which Thou hast redeeined at
,the price of Thy Adorable Blood ; 1 huoebly pray Thee,
Lord jesus, by the Sorrowfui Agony which Thou ha-ý,t
endured on the Cross, when Thy Holy Soul was separated
from Thy Sacred Body, and by the merits of Thy xnost Holy
Mother, suffering with Thee at the foot of the Cross, to, let
me feel the effects of Thy Mercy, for myseif, and for aU
those who are Associates of this Sodality, in order that we
-may obtain at the hour of death, the full pardon of our sins,
and that wve xnay be so sustained by Thy Divine assistance,
that we may h-appily depart froni this world, to enjoy for-
ever;the fruits of Thy Passion and Death. Amen.

This Act should be recited on the day of the reception.
It is well also to recite it every month on the day of the
Meeting. The fervent Associate will recite it every day..

PREPARATION FOR DRATH.

Let us. make of our. day. of meeting (the fourth Sunday of
the-month), a day of preparation for death. ln the morning
of 'that day, picture to yonrself upon awaking, that your
Guardian Angel comes to say to you : "'Puit your affairs in
order, for this is the last day you have to live." Occupy
yourself with this thoughit in dresslng, and. thank God that
.he.still gives you the tinze to Jrepare for death. Then Say
your niorning prayers as- though they , were to be ;the iast



Of .your life. Offer to, God your heart, your actions and
sufferings, ini union with the sufferings and death of lesus
Christ, and beg of H-jim to help you to ruake this preparation
welI.

Make your confession, if you have flot made it the pre-
ceding day, as though. it were to be your last ; and if there
should, be any sin of your past life whicli gives you. cause te
fear, caîni your conscience by accusing yourself of it anew.

Receive Communion as thougli you were receiving. the
Holy Viaticum ; make a resoltition to do whatever God
inspires.

In the course of the day> make a revlew:of tlfe pastý
month; recall the faults which you have committed, the
graces which God lias granted you, and how you have pro-
fi'ted by them ; what were the causes of your shortcomings...

Conie to the Meeting in the evening, to hear the~ sermon
and assist at Benediction,' during which you will implore
Jesus Crucified to place you in the same dispositions in
whicla you would wish to be in order to die a good deatbý,
and beg of Hini to reader your death like unto His-own.

You wilI algo address Mary, your good Mother and power-
f ui advocate, and pray her to assist you in your Iast moments.
Von w111 also, invoke the protection of St. josephi and- your
other holy Patrons.

INVOCATIONS.

je3us, Mary, joseplÈ, I give you my heart, my soul, and
my life!1

jesus, Mary, josephi, assist me in my last agony 1
Jesus, Mary, josephi, grafit that 1 may expire in peacc in

your holy company !
(ioo, days indulgence to encli of these aspirations, each

tiine they are recited. Pius VII., 1807.)

. ýimprimtalir, fPAULUS,
AC/i. Afarianqzoloitanus.

SODALITY OF 'riMI flONA NORS



THANESGIVINGS

For spoolal favoora recolvod from thes Sacred Hoart, pnblished ln folfilment of
promlsu macla.

(N. 73. Thanksgivinns intended for publication under thia h-.dinte hould zoach
tice editor hoforo tho firat of tice mouth procediog pubication. lisserai thAnka-
givinRi for favours rocsived ticrougicout thes month or tice year, or vaguely erxressed
as II averalIl or " many I areonot bore mentioned.j

Ar,-,%oZNTlt. For obtaining a situation. For cvork obtained, 1-7
three Members.-AmHItRSBORG, ONT.. For the return of a man ta
'The Faith and for the conversion o! has 'cife sud chlldreu, alter
prayers to B. V. M. aud St. Anthony. For a favour, through St
Anthony. For work and gond heslth. For several temporal favours.
For a special favour. For a favour, through B. V. M. and St. Anthony.

BAtiaulsI, N. B. For recovery of health, after xnaking a noyena.
For five favours received. -BAriHUEST Vir.LGn. For two great
favours, atter prayers ta, St. Anthony. For a favour from St. Anthony,
after promising a Mass for the Souls in Pnrgatory. For a f avour
received, throccgh St. Anu. For a special favour, through St. Joseph
and St. Anthony. For the cure of a swelling on the face, alter apply.
ing tse Badge. For two cures obtained, throngh B. V. M. 'For peace
restored betsveen two frieuda. - I3sLLE RIVERt, ONT. For two great
favours. For a cure, aiter applvlng the Badge aud having Mas sald
for the Souls in Pnrgatory. For a great favour, alter applylug the
Badge and invokiug St. Anthony. - BzRLiiN, ONT. For fiuding a
key ring aud keys of office, alter praying ta St. Anthony. For two
great temporal favours, alter prayers to the Infant Jesns o! Prague
and St. Anthony. For successful examiu ations, from seveupersons.-
BKANTIORD, ONT. For a special favour -BtEciaîN. For afavour.-
BRocKrvirr. Two, for obtaining a good position. For a favour.
For receiving a letter, alter prayers ta St. Joseph. For a favour, from
B. V. M. Three, for the cure o! intemperance. For health. Two,
for relief oi pains, by applying the Badge of S H. For success iu
study For success in an uudertakiug. For recovery from sickness,
through unovena ta B. V. M. For three temporal favours. For, a
cure of intemnperance.

CAi.G&RV.. For recovery of a child fromt ilîneas. For seven
favours. For heariug from a brother sipposed ta be dead. For
eniploymeut for a parent. For permanent employment. For partia[
restoration of health.-CAmrscn.LoR». For a temporal favour, a! ter
prayers ta S. H. and B. V. M. For heariug from a sou, and for em-
ployineut for another, after prayers ta S. Fi. For a great favour, after
praying ta S. H. sud B. V. M. f or the Sauls lu Pnrgatory. For relief
from headache, alter applying the Badge of S. H. For cure o! a
pain.-CATEU&Mâ, ONT. For two favours obtained, through Our Lady
of .Prompt Snccoccr. For a temporal favour, alter prayiug ta St.
Anthony. For finding a gold ring, alter prayers ta St. Anthony, sud
for the Soulq lu Pargatory.-CorGÂN. For cure o! au earache. For
a great favour. For three favours, through Jesus, Mary sud Joseph.
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For the cure of neuralgia. For a younig man giving up drink and
regaining his situation. - CORNwALL. For recovery from sickness,.
af ter prayera to the Infant Jesus of Prague.

Dsenc, N. B. For two favours, after prayers to B. V. M. and
St. lnseph - DouGI.AsiowN. For recovery from a sickness, atter
iwearin)g thse Badge, and mnaking a novena to St. joseph and St.
1 natius.-DUNDAS. For a great temporal favour, througl i nvoca-
tot s to the Holy Ghost, the Angels and St. AtL!hùny.

FoRREsl. For relief from pain, after applying the Badge. For flnd
ina Promoter's Cross, through St. Anthonly.-Foa't ýVxanxAns. For

a , pecial favour. - FRYDEIICTroN, N. B. ror a temporal f avour,
through St. Anthony. For a very great favour, through B3. V. M.
For a spiritual sud temporal favour, through St. Authony. For the
recovery of afriend from sickness. For findingmsoney, after pra&ers
to St. Anthony. For a favour received, from, the Infaut jesus.. For
a favour received, through B. V. M. and St. Joseph. For a favour,
alter applying the Badge. For a favour received, front St. joseph.
For a a uation obtaiued, through St. Anthony. For a favour, front
B. V. M. For employnsent.-FuzrToN. For twosipiritual favours.
For two temporal favours. For cure of a pain in the breasl-, after
applylng the Badge. sud saying the Rosai-y for a month. For a
speedy relief from, sickness, through St. Joseph. A.- the cure of ear-
ache, after applyiug the Badge.

Gr.NEN RosastTsoN. For a special cure, after promnsing a Mass in
honour of B. V. M. For a temporal favour, after praying to St. joseph
and St. Aun. For favours, after prayers to the Roly Family. For
recovery front a serious illuess, after applying the Badge. For relief
from pafin, after applying the Cord of St. Joseph. For i-el 'ef front
pain, after promislng a Mass iii honour of the Infant leans. For int-
provement in health. For a gi-cnt favour, after a novena to Oui- Lady
of Sori-ows. For relief from pain, after making thle Way of tise
Cross, etc.- GODZR IcIr. For three special favours obtalned, throngh
a novena of Communions in honour of St. Anthony.

HALfl*tAx.N. S. For twospecial temporal favours, through B.V. M.
and St. Anthony.-iAnssaTorN. For a temporal favour. For asuc-
cessful examination. For the cure of a pain in the hcad. For avery
great favour, thi-ougli St. Anthony. For the cure of a soi-e font,
For two temporal favours. For recovery front a serlous i1lnets.-
BASTiNGS, OsNr. For the recovery from a severe illness. For the
cnre of a pain in the foot. For relief from a sore throat, thi-ougli
prayers to St. Anthony and St. Theresa, For a gi-eat temporal favour,
after prayers for tise Souls in Furgatory.

INGERSOZZ-. For a situation obtained. For favois received, after
promisiug Masses aud prayers for the Souls in Purgatory.

KzAItN£Y, ONT. For the recovery of health. For the healing of
a serions cnt, after applying the Badge. Two, for spiritual aud temp-
oral favours.-KiLAx&Nav, O0T. For the success of a brother? af ter
?aying the Beads,.and prayers to B. V. M. -KINGSTON. For spiritual
improvement. For relief fromt pain in the lung, after nsing tise
Water of St. Ignatins. For the cure of four sick persons. For em-
ployment, after prayers to St. Josephi and the Sonîs in Pni-gatory.

.. j 1157
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LA SÂLRZE1 For d ente obtained, after pvaytri; to, the -Souls ln
Purgâtdry atud hàving Miasses said.- LIXD<s&V. Por -a very great
spiritual favour, after a novena.-L4wooD, ON.- Fàr improvement;
lu health, tiirough intercession of St. Anthony.-LoNDoN, OxnT. For
spiritual graces recelved, after nlovena to, B 'V. M. Por a situation.
FQr three spiritual favours. For finding an artid1e, ai ter prayers- to
St. Anthony. For cure of quinsy. Frcure of a toothache, after
novena io St. Aun. For cure of sore throat. For recovery o! a lest
article, after promisirig ta receive Holy Communion.

MAiDsToNIt, ONe. Foi henlth obtaired, through S. H. andP V.'M.
For a situation obtaiued. For ci favour, through B. V Id, or a
very great favour, through B. V. M. and- the Aposties St. Peter a.d St.
Paul. For a great temp-%ral favour. For a cure, after prayers to B.
V. M. For relief front a sore throat. FAr a Lavour iu November.
For fiudiug a ring, .after prayers to St. Anthony. For findiuk an
article, after prayerr to, St. Anthony. For a temporal favour. Fo2 a

FoeIvLrz Fo cur cfapinlte ke. ry apliuh BdeForý a godstainfr 0 brotheTre f me a e p aydbp

fo cure or an abe. orý reoclaini fml.Frtecro! ahi.Promheai frn a so.Fr three very Special temoa

forgtte, abrd fo th poor. _ MO0 EL For an inraeos a l a r y . o fF o r a t e p r a f v u , t r h B V . MFo r th e re e r

Eac luhai I F or t1 temporal fvus o ra aer
aferth e uc tb'e pre to B. V a n d Sti hn y Fo thely
raur o! a oi oa xnou te or a sucs Mu ex into. Fr nsvug

a cid r e uski g -o teNTV R N N. e. Fo thecres o f
sver au-f apyu Mh Bae, ad ran tS B.' .M

arnd t Banit r Nva 0 h xxr. A F or t hevryg e aer1riSt. Anhn Wae aing the sosary. eOÂaVag . Fora er r ea faveur, throughM. the ri oerono
Sfto Anc thon. For aoutingh B. V. M.d t anu g Oabsnc.Fr

Force a iiufa or. For w tepra havus m ad st daur,
rtssi of u. f oneL. For a sgnal xai-Oat SoUn . For v
aeu teil paym.a con-MUtVNY. For the -cure f a svr <uh !e
seeeparapplying~ the Badge n ryn oB .M

N*uwPsÂiU, N B. Foriuto faora ried Fhorg.M a- tepratavu.

anty peclal favur fter aigavena S . Fora faveur received foB .M
ande aL neést B V. .andt. Aothoy Fora favur friv
For Aucce l n einto, afte aigt e rayer eB . .- PT

BOAROUGE. For a cu rea baou, teroyer te B. V. M.an St
SAi.- ion N. For faveurs ci~, through B. V. M.,an St. n.-RmA

J<isphond OS. un. Fora témorgal favotar. - PORvT CREUD. For

-h cur!a sor eye-1. For refax sictuatson For a gre.Prat temporal ur

ftor frioen St .M.Aan d St. Athonv. For he-cour fare, after

piffoitoa FoB ueotie, fe ryroB V. M. and St. nhxy
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QU£BiC. For-tbe.recovery of achIid. 'Por-the cure of a toothache.
For several favours froin O. 14. of Perpetusi Help. For the hononrable

acquitai of a father. For the cure of a serions illness. For restora-
sin ! &ht to a mother. For thse sett.lement of three important

affair. For thse speedy sale of lots. For means to psy a debt. For
employment, through the intercession of St. joseph. For a situation.
For auncess in two undertakinge. For steady work. For employ-
ment for a father. For a father's recovery 'fronts iekness. ttor a
very great spiritual favour For tivýenty-five..spjkitua1 snd temporal
Iavours

RocEinsvaai. For the cure of Indigestion, after sayipg. seven Our
Fathers and Hail -Marys.

$AItNr. For a special favour. For a favour received, tbrough
St. Erpedit and St. Anthony, -alter promising a Mess. - SicaToierE.
For a gregtttemporal favour, froni St &nthony. For a special temp-
oral favour.-Smirr"s FALLzs. For a apca favour. For findIng two
loat articles, alLer prousising St. Axthony's bread. - SiiYDZRi, ONT.
For a favour obtained. -For relief froni suffering, through a tridunni
lu honour of B.V. M. -ST. As<uaEw's \VasT:e. For a recouciliation.
For thrce speclal favours, after prayers to B. V. M. For four great
temporal favours, through thse Souls iu Purgatory.-For news fromn a
brother. For success ju an nndertskUng. For many favours, froxu
B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For a cu*re, afLer a noveus to St. AçMi
St. Gerard sud the Soils in Pargatory4.-ST. MARv's, ONTZ. For the
grace of a happy deatli o! a father. Sr. josur, N B. For obtaining
work, through St. joseph. For success lu busiues3. For a cure. For
relief lrom pain, nfter applying a Promoter's Cross. For recovery
Ifrons a serions illuess. For healtis obtalueri. t&ougis B. Gerard.
For one hnndred snd uinety-three spiritual and temporel faveurs.-
Svoco. For a temp<.ral favour, granted sfter sayiug a decade of t.be
Rosary sud a promsse of s Mass for tise 'Souls lu Purgatory.

r ToRo.nTo. Two, or favours. For a temporal favour, Irons B.V. M.
sud St. josepis. For health. For a temporal end a spiritual favour.
For a speciallemporsfaavour. For the recovery of an article, alter
prayers to Sr. Anthony. For a special favour.

*WÂuscwoarni. For Uice cure of a sore throat, by applying Uic
Badge. - WooDsTOCE, ONqT. For a favour olbtaiueci. eerithe cure
of a sick sister.

ZucE, ONT~. For twoý great faveurs, received after -asking the
prayers of tise League.

'URGUNT RuUUnSTS, for favours, botis spiritual sud temporal, bave
been received f rom Amherstburg, Antigonssh, Dunrobin, Gien Robert-
sou, Grand Falls, Halifax, Hamilton, Hastings, Ingersoll, Kesrney,
KLingaton, Linda ty, London, Marysville, Montreal, New Hamburg,
Ottawa, Penetanguishene, Peterborough, Quebec, St. George',
P. B. I. St. Leonard's, Toronto, Vancouver, B. C.
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IZECOMMFNDItD TO TBRM P1tÂM=. 0P TEM 110--Y ZZAGUZ EV
CANÂDIÂN ASSOCIÂTZS.

r.P-eeDOLOURS B. V. M. i 6.-S.-St. Benodict tabre. C. Con-

]ours. 23,151 Thanlcagivlngs.
a.-S.-St. Francis of PanlaC. Pray

foraloners. 14,S53 n alictlon.
3.-.- PALU SwrND.%-. ut. sit. xi.

Prar for the colonred race. 31,013 De-
ceuesd.

IL-M - SI. Theodaluç and Conxp.,
MM. Sorrow for in. 15.921 Speciai.

S.-TU.-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. pf.sj.
Pray for Dreaciera. %S4t6 Comcnnnitie..

6- W.-B. Joliajns% V. HEonour tho
Di.Eacbaritt . ,67Pinot Communiens-.
7.-Th.-Msr TaoejnayT. i.bt.
Mî.nt.rt-at. Doroteon to ioh. 1. Mass.

49,663 Làeatno Associates.
8.-P.-GooD Fznnvi. rt. Die ta the

,world. 20,017 Meana.
O - HoULx SarnenÂrI. Eilence.

4,044 Clcrgy.
Zo.--4BASTER SUNDAY. btist.

mt.rt.at. Joy alti Christ sisen. 133,1e3
Children.

zr.-.-S.Anips.M.Begin a nmw
11f.. 21,24S Families,

XS.-Tu.-SZeno. BP.M. Beatead-
fastin hope 2A,417 Perseveranco

23.-'W.-St. Hermenegild. M. Gods,
5 lory Seast. 7,515 lec-Oneiîiations.

Z4-Th.-S. juitin, 'U. Defend thc
Fatbl. ri.221 Spiritual Facours,

ZS.-PF.-St- Peter Gonzales. C. lxi.
Love of solitude. 31,763û TOMPOnl Fa.

'toms.

Faith.
17.-S.-Low S"Dx.e. IlonoiLr the

Sacred ]Ieart 16 9M9Yonths.
xS.-Id.-S' Isidoro. Bp. D. DesPisa

bononrs. 1,495 Schor.s.

faith. 12.S53 SiLi.
So.-W.-St. Aimes of Monta PUlisI-

no, V. nt. Rezpect innocence. 8/0:6
Retreatee.
air-Th. -St. Anseles. Bp. D. ht.

Pions loading. 561 Socleties
22.-P.-S5. Roter a.nd <laios, MM.

Detacimeot. 1,521 Parism.
23.-S. - St. George. M. Prsy for

Eogland 12?,163 Sin:era
24.-S -St. FialusM. Elt.nt. Ei-

dclitY te Dromises. 21,235 Parents.
25.-.-StMaa, Erng.Spirit cf

praygr. 3,130 Religions.

e6.-Tn.-S. Cletua ana murcelli-
nus. Spiritof meokncs. lrUONovioes.

27.-'W4-Onr Ludy 0f Gocd CounseL.
Confidoncoin3Mary. 1,512 Snperloss
:sS.Th.-St. Paul of the Cross hl.

flenonrtheb Passion. 9.510 Vocations.

ag-.-St Peter. M.. te. Sp.ak
kindly of others. 11,062 Promotara and
Dircxors.

ze?.-S.-St Catberineo f Sienna.. V.
r. r t. Loyalty te tbm Pope. 29.198

Virion-%

Mlen the &lrum4ty ià granjoe4ed *Aa pduZlcea aon clao troeemd. d==gl
lieu cf L&e EoIy Hozr.

t=-Pkcamr laduk. ; a,=1a3t Deore 12s D&srco ; o=uard ofBonoar and
oRunos frclftm -Bl our i.-ma Mon i pPomtr=

Assoda W.&Y zen 100 'lya Indulgence for mabch ction oered for thm.
I56mntion.


